
PARRELE THEATRE

FORMALLY OPENED

Magnificent New Play House Be
gins the Season Under Host

Favorable Auspices.

MANAGEMENT RECEIVES ENCOURAGEMENT

15. AViiidliam Slakes a Tliree-Minu- to Speccli, in Which He
lraises the Men AVlio so Liberally Invested Their Cap-

ital in the Construction of Sucli'a Fine lSuihl-iiiS- T

Kveryoue Highly Pleased. .

Three cheorB for Messrs. Charles C.

and Thomas E. Parmele and James
Terryberry!

Plattsmouth's new theatre . was

opened last night under the most fav-

orable auspices. Everything seemed

to work in harmony to make the affair
one which will be lonp remembered
by the theatre-goer- s of this city.
Words utterly fail 'to convey an idea
of the striking magnificence and beauty

of the interior of the structure. Hun-

dreds of incandescent lights, which
line the stage, balcony and ceiling, re-

vealed a picture of rare 'beauty and

one which people gazed upon with

wondor and admiration.
The drop curtain, which. is certainly

an artistic piece of work, represents a

scene of the twelfth century, during
the occupation of Jerusalem by the
Christian crusaders. It was the work
of William Grabach of Omaha, he hav

ing also painted the other beautiful
Bcenery belonging to the theatre.

A ISlff Audience.
Shortly after the doors were thrown

open people began to flock to the new

play house. The ushers performed

their duties, with a promptness and
grace which was certainly commend

able. VI s:ou, wnen me urciiusbr. ic-ga- n

to play, the house was Glled by

one of the happiest and most enthus-

iastic audiences which has ever at-

tended any theatrical entertainment
in Plattsraouth. If the attendance lat-- t

"night can be considered an indication
of the future the mnnagoment can have
no cause to fear that their efforts to
supply the people of riattsniouth with
a long-fel- t want will not receive sufli

cient encouragement.
R. II. Windham's Speech.

Just before tho curtain rogo, and
after the overture, 11. B. Windham
left hi9 seat in tho parquet and passed
to tho stage. As this was unlooked for
curiosity was excited to know what
was com inc. Mr. Windham, after
looking at the audience for a moment.
which was quiet with expectancy, said
he was impressed from the manner of

his reception that his appearance on

the stage had not boon taken for Clay
Clement, which sally was greeted with
laughter and applause. He stated
that ho would not have tho ladies and
gontlemen think for a moment that he
had so far lost himself under tho in
fluence and inspiration of tho magnifi
cent and impressive surroundings as
to madly take to the stage, for such
was not his intention, but he could not
let the occasion of the opening of so

grand and useful a building pass with-

out expressing his personal thauk9 and
appreciation and that of this commun
ity to the builders, Messrs. C. C. Par-

mele, T. E. Parmele and James Terry-berr- y,

for their public epiritedness in
giving to the public such a useful
structure. The speaker said he had
never looked into the faces of a Platte-mout- h,

audience that' expressed so
much pleasure and happiness, and that
they had good reason for being happy;
for nino years, since tho burning of the
city's first opera house, which was
built through tho public spiritednefrB
oi Mr. Waterman, wo nave bad no
suitable place for theatricals, conven
tions or first class entertainments of
any kind the halls of the city being
limited in both capacity and comfort.
But now, through the generosity and
liborality of the Farraeies and Mr
Terry berry, we have a building of

which tho "whole city can foel proud.
and from the stage of which the drama
could be enjoyed and would be enacted
In its highest and most elevated form,
and from which we would also listen to
the eloquence of tho orator, the wis-

dom of the statesman and, perhaps, the
woes of the politician; a building in

which would be held conventions and

public entertainments, all of which

would go to 'elevato, instruct and en

large the minds of every man, woman

and child in the community.

"And to whom are wo indebted for

all these advantages?" .the speaker
asked. "To the gentlemen whom I

GOOU

have named, and to whom this fine as-

semblage return their thanks and sin-

cere apprecinKion.''-- " (Loud applause )

The speaker said ho had allotted him-

self three minute In which to mako
his talk, but before stopping he wished
to impress upon tho audience that
Plattsmouth nover had more to be
thankful for than it had for what had
been accomplished within tho present
year; that only a .few months ago, up- -

on the bill, we bad dedicated a high
school building, within the walls of

which the youth of the city would re
ceivo instruction and development of

mind that would be felt for good in
every home in the city; that just a few I

blocks down street there would be com
pleted soon a fine public library build
ing a placo for our boys and girls to
epend their time profitably, instead of

in idleness, nnd from which knowledge
and education will be deceminated

V n i (rhAiit t ha vhnla PI 1 -' antf loaf. I

one block, on thecorner west of the
qpera house, is being reared n splen- -

did church edifice, that will send out a
moral and refining influence to the
betterment of society. "And now,"

t. ii ii i 1 1 i ... . .a foundation upon wmcn 10 nuiiuiine message, not
greater things, intellectual, moral and
commercial, for the future We are
told that pometimes actions spoak
louner tnan word. i cave noon giv
ing you tho words, now I want this ap- -

prcciativo auJiorifo to tako out their
handkerchiefs, rise to their feet and
salute the box on my left, occupied by

the Parmeles, and then the one on my
right, occupied by Mr. Torryberry, as
a final expression of our good. will."

Here tho whole audience arose nnd
waved their handkerchiefs three times
towards each of tho boxes, making a
beautiful nnd impressive sight.

The Orrhtstra.
Besides tho mngnificent now oiera

house and many other things which I

Platumonth nrimlA hnvn ir. hn ii,.r,k.
i

ful for, thoy have also ooo of the best
orchestras in tho state ns wns demon
strated by tho excellent music fur
nished at tho opening entertainment
last night. The orchestra consists of
Miss Ljllian Kaublo, first violin; Miss
Antonii Kcssler, piano; Miss O ga
Ilajeck, second violin; Kd Schulhof,
cornet; William K;chardson, trombone;
W. C. Norton, clarionet, and Mr. Har- -

I.
rison, trap drummer. During the I

I

Pi.ninr i.hnD nU.i "tk i... ..jv. iuo

veriii, Lspanitn, Dy nosey; "Wot--

meg Polka," by Herman, and several I

other beautiful selections, all of which
were well reeeivrl r,n tmuiuJ " K

plaudcd by tho vast audience.
-- The New Dominion- .-

Too much credit cannot bo given
Clny Clement and his clever company.
From the time tho curtain roso for the

H v '
iominion, until tho end or the last
act, tho undivided attention of the I

audience was kept throughout. Mr.
Clement as Baron Franz Von Iiohen- -

staufTen gave an excellent representa- - i
f (i . ... Igenweman, and bi8

yUalul merman aia.ect gave the play
a Ctiarm such as very few plays posses?.
One great feature of Mr. Clement's
play is that it contains not a wnrd
linn thnt ia fTrt ! .o 13 KIUiU III l.l I II

I

ui wio mira act Mr. Clement was
called to the foot lights and gave a
neat little- .

speech. IIo said that the
men who were so enterprising as to In- -

vest their capital in au opera house, so onmagnificent and costly as the one built
in Plattsraoath, certainly deserved all
the encouragement the people can
show them, as he knew from experi-
ence

h
that an opera house was, in nine

rildd a nut nf Ion . o h.il tnHH .
" - v u au vhhlii nni I

His remarks about tho new play house I
I

wore very favorable and were loudly U

applauded.
Tonight the company concludes its I

engagement in this city with the nlav 01

"A Southern Gentleman." Tho house
should again be filled to overflowing

I'EKSONAL MENTION.

James St inder of Louisville was in
town today. 9

C. A. Rawls made a trip to Omaha
on the early f r iiu.

John A. Davies was a passenger fr
Omaba this morning.
. I. W. Teearden of Weeping W titer

was a Platttinou'h visitor uday.
Henry Hi ekins of the Lincoln Bliz-zir- d

was a vi-it- or in the city today.
Scott lime, th-- MurJock prt-i-

dealer, was u bu-iaes- s visitor in the
city today. -

Peter Meirtinger of Cedar Creek was
in on business today and made The
News a plensant c ill.
EJCurtia Watson of McCool Junction
came in tod ty for a week's visit with
relatives and friends in this county.

Mrs. E lteese and Mrs Joe Mc-Mak- en

went to Greenwood this after-
noon for a visit with relatives
and friends.

Davo C .mpboll and wifd of Lincoln
came in last evening to attend the
opening of Plattsmouth's magnificent
new theatre

Jacob Julyan of Plainv'.ew returned
home last evening, after a pleasant
visit with hi daughter, Mrs. W. II.
Hhoades, and family.

Miss Williams of Council Bluffs, a
niece of Mrs. Nellie Agnow, came in
loot onnntn.. f .. 1 1 ..... l a.. I I

. . .tno new larmeie tneaire.
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Mungerof Coun

cil Bluffs came down last night to at- -

h..J ik rl.. M. r... ...I"1U v.u. uju,, t.
th new rarmele theatre. They re- -
turned home this morning

p T Davij) whQ recently haJ an
operation performed on one of his eyes,
went to Omaha this mo-nio- g to con- -

suit with Dr. Gifford. He was accom- -
paniel by Dr. Schildknecht, who alo
expects to c ill at Emanual hospital to
6eo now Mrs. M. Archer is eetungr I

along

NEWS 1IUIEFL.Y TOLl.
Judge G M Spurlock is booked for

a speech at Murray on Friday evening.
November 2. The News quartet will
probably accompany him

as the Scandinavian quartette, has
eneBgel to sing at the ropuhli- -

can meeting at Parmole's theatre S.il--
urday evening

The sheriff received a telegram from I

l : f : .... i r i i . . . I

r""urum wu.iy miorminp nim inat
Arueii, me man wno was captured I

here several months ftr. had been
lined and would te sentenced Friday,

m, . I

.I a I li iupun wiiti. cnare no nau oeen inou.
auouuw rtuvtTUit-- u in uiHL iugni (t

naviog etrayeu or neen

nowevor, did state

stolen, was located today and returned monlioned in these columns Fi o

tho owner. Ernest Ploeger, a rf- - day, claims that The Nfcws was
ident of Happy Hollow, had picked the sliuhtly misinformed in regard to the
animal up, as it persisted in staying I

about his premise. He read the nc- - I

tice and at once reported tno matter at
this oftlce. Who says advertising
doesn't pay? I

W. E. Pal meter has formed a part-- 1

nership with C. A. Madison, buying I

the interest recently sold bv Mr.
Whalen. Mr. Palmeter is a brother-- 1

in-la- of Mr. Madison, and hails from I

Plattsraouth, Neb, whero he hn I

worked or years i-- i the Burlington I

railroad shops.' Mr. Palmeter's familv I

and household effects are now on the
way, but he has not boon able to Cnd a j

houHo. We bespeak for the new firm
a liberal share of tho patronage.
Lyle, (Minn.) Tribune.

To California la a Toarlst Sleeper.
In no other way can you go to Cali

fornia so qu'ckly, so comfortably, and
yet so economically, a in a tourist
sleeping car.

Tno tourist cars used f ,r the Bur
lington overland excursions are models
of eomfort and innvnnlnnia Tko I

havo wide v, etibules. hiirh back seats
and double windows. Thnv nr litrht,! I

.... . I

"y g- - i ne heating arrftiicements
i . . - ......... Iare no mira rue and the bud Turn sh nirs. , . .

i

Burlington exuirainna !

Qmaha every Tuesday and Thursday
and go through to San Krancisco and I

Los Angeles without changes or delays
r any kind. You can join them at

T . 1 tr ... , . . I

l.iui;uiu, iiasiings, oxiord, or any I

other station at which the train stops. J

The route is through D-nv- er and Salt
Lako City, past the finest scenery vis- -

lDle from car windows anywhere on the
globe. . An experience excursion man-- 1

party and a uniformod porter arom- -
panies each car.

Folder giving full information I

mai,ei on request. Beautifully illus--

trated seventy-tw- o pago book about
California sent on receipt of six cents a

. .,
1

,
1

G. P. A , Omaha, Neb.
w.t Khali v for e.Hertr

This question arises In the familv
ery day. Lot us answer it today : j o

Ari' Jc,l. delicious dessert. Pre- -
pared in two minutes. No baUini
Add hot water and set to cool. Flavors.

-

I 00
raw- - I

berry. At your grocers. 10 cts.
Tho doors of the Parmele theatre

will be opened at 7:15 thia ni .
'"lie nuu

the curtain will rise promptly at 8'!o
The management requests th itail.bj

hand early, as no ono will bo ad and
mitted while an act is in progress.

S ly Newa-Hera- ld $1 per yr ing
Deafness Cimioi h ,.-

renJeSi" . iS !'nd that Is. J constitutional
. .. . ivfvaiucnS J raiiopi

. h n i"7 1MIJMII1CU

faIirV"iff tlr
is e?,UeVLimf er,fect kearinar. and when

h. is the result, and
tub! Can be Uken ou
wilf

rt-lil"?,a1t- i0n

V """T condition, heariug

"nriaCtned,?,nnJiHta,lt.w,ich is nothlnK n at
i y" mucous surfaces.one '"adred dollars for any casedeafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bejeT y S.at?rrh Cure- - Send lor ci,cu l.ra

Sold hvrtmcr,,;...: rr" " ' "'""i " will
Hall's Family fiils are the best, i

GAVE A M SPEECH

Congressman lSurketf Speaks at
Waterman Hall.

MIS Crowd Hear Him Explain Exactly
Where He Stands as Regards Mllitar-Isn- i,

Imperlullsm sod the ' Trusts
Quotes a Few Things from Bryan's
Book Other News.

Congressman E. J. Burkctt spoke at
this placo Saturday evening to one of
the largest and most enthusiastic
gatherings which has turned out to
any political meeting during the pres-
ent campaign. Long before the meet-
ing began every available seat in
Waterman hall was occupied and even
standing room was at a premium.all of
which goes to show that Mr. Burkett
is very popular . in this part of the
country.

The city band furnished the music,
and xV. L. Tidd,ln a neat little speech,
introduced the speaker. Mr. Burkett's
speech, taken as a whole, was not only
an instructive one, but humorous.

The speaker's referenco to tho num
erous "paramount issues" which Bryan
is springing on the people created
much laughter, and when he informed
his hearers that the republican party
had but one paramount issue namoly.
the progress, welfare nnd happiness
oi tne Americm nation, there was a
storm of applause, during which a
number of fusion voters left the ball.

h'he speaker gtited that he did not
wonder there were so many free silver
republicans in ' the country, when it
was remembered what Bryan predicted
four years aeo if McKinley was elected

starvation, depression in business
and other calamities too numerous to
mention, and none of which had come
to pass. Mr. Burkett quoted from
Bryan's book,'"The Firdl Battle," in
which the prediction is made that if
the republican party continues in
power it will "take the bread from one
man's mouth and put it in anothei's."
Ho said that he had nover seen such
fat and healthy h oking people as he
has during his present campaign tour,
which shows that there is something
wrong with Mr. Bryan's prediction.
Tho prediction made by Bryan that
the republican party removod a man's
opportunities to work was alsodvvolt
upon by the speaker, to the amuse- -

entof tho audience. He then plainly
explained his views of imperialism... . . . . . .
militarls-- and the trusts and discussed
these topics in such a way as to leave
nni-nnanfn- r hu iniuin.nr..i tnanvthnt.
he was afraid to talk &b.mt what thev
are pleased to tei m tho "paramtunt
i8uo.

Other 8iil oflhe Mary.
Mrs. UerlKrt Crawford, who was

shooting and disturbance reported.
She Bays she did call for thopolico and
that she fchot twice to scare tho in-- 1

truder away. She claims her rost was
disturbed lv the man walking through
the hall, and further that tho night
police had promised to watch the
building, and for this reason alight
was left burning in the hall. She
claims to have ab-o'utc- ? proof that the
back door was locked and had uotlMen
opened during tho night Mrs. Craw- -
ford siys another lady in the building
reported that the lock on her door had
been disturbed, artl evidently by a
pair of pinchers, and that eho also
complained about not having any po
lice protection.

Kpftolutlonn of Condolence.
At the last meeting of Cass Camp,

No. 3.12, M. AV. A , the following reso
lutions were adopted:

Wheukas, God in His wisdom has
takon from tho fireside of our neigh-
bor, Charies Wildyhis wife and com--

panion; aud
Whekeas, The neighbors of Cass

Camp, No. 332, M. W. A., desire to
. .: 1 : - u r,wuo ,uc,r iuciuu.ro,i..i Tk.i ,.. . i v.:..li""""""i D Kuu0ri.ciKiii.urIthtii.. .i ii .

vv iiu v uui oi u tt'uuuiuuuu nuu
heartfelt sympathy in this, his irre- -

loss, and
Bosolved, That tho local papers be

requosted to publish those resolutions;
inal uieBO resolutions be spread upon

.l . I. .. . ln wfy io
furnishod our bereaved neighbor.

jesse Li. boot.
War. Colidge,
C. A. Marshall,

Committee.

For tomorrow -- night's democratic
speaking the presiding officer agreed
upon by tho arrangements committee
was Mayor Thomas E Parmele. In
addition to this tho committee selected

reception committee of fifty members,
. , ... ,.... vut. iviuiii:w

democrats of tho city and precinct,
who re to met5t at tho II,tel J to--
sorrow (Wednesday) afternoon at 4

c,oc,' and herd"d by a band, efcort
enal01 veuingion uptown. Agon

leneral raeating of all democrats id to
ue'd ftt 1 o'clock tomorrow after- -

aoon to perfect arrangements.
.

Heath of Ir isewrleii.
News reached this city today of the

death of Ira Searles, an old-lim- e

Plattsmouth cit.zin. U s death oc
curred at Kansas City la-- t Tuesday

tho funeral wis hold Thuislay.
Mr. Sonrles left Pattsmouth last

July and sinco that time hss ben liv
with his granddaughter, Mrs.

Dollie Dodd. Shortly after reaching
Kansas City ho became ill and grad
ually grew woakor until his death last
week.

Notice to Creditor.
All. those knowint? themselves in

debted to John Mumra will please call
mv office and settle the same.

J. II. Thkashek.
Hon. John A. Davies of this city

speak at Louisville on Saturday
evening, .November a.

NGHAVVKA ITEMS.

T. J. O'D ly, L E Stone. J. M. Stone
and others went to Nebraska City
Monday, Oct. 'J2, to hoar theU o iirr-Ilitchco- ck

debate.
Attorney Ilot was in low i one dny

la6t week.
R M. Poilard started out Wednes-

day to stump the state for the republi-
can party.

Bi.rn, to Mr. aodMrs. Jacob E .Urs,
Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1900, a soo.

It bert Hobick, ao old settler in
Nebraska, died Thursday, Oct 25, UMK),

aged eighty-nin- e years.
Mifs Tool visited friends in Wabaeh

Saturday and Sunday.
D. C. West and V. P. Sheldon wore

Lincoln visitors over Sunday.
D. O. Dwyer, fusion candidate for

county attorney, was in town one day
last week.

Hubert Case spent Sunday with
friends here, returning to his school
Sunday night.

Jetl-U- . the New Oesaert
Pleases all the family. Four flavors
Lemon, orange, raspberry and straw
borry. At your grocers. 10 cts. Try
it today.

Total Kejrlatratloa, i
The total number of voters who have

registered in each of the wards up to
the present time are as follows:
First ward .'40
Second ward '(U
Third ward 2U
Fourth ward 1.10

Fifth ward 110

Those who have not registered
should bear in mind that next Satur
day is the last registration day.
STOPS THE COCOH AND WOUKH

OFK THE COLO.
Laxative Bronio-Quinin- e Tablets cure a cold In
one day. No Cure. No Pay. Price 35 cents.

GRAND

Don h pnn Dn lir

fit Parmele Theatre or

Saturday, Nov.3

Hon. Win. F. Gurley,
of omaiia, and- -

Geo. L. Douglass
OF ILLINOIS, will be presont and ad-

dress you on the issues of the da'.

GOOD MUSIC
The B. &. M. band, Scandinavian
quartette (Christian Sisters), and The
News quartette have been secured for
the occasion. Come out and assist In
a fitting close of one of the most im-

portant campaigns in American his-
tory. .

&
A Shoe Hint .

For Winter; get Shoes
that are made of Winter
Leathers.

UEEN
UALITY

mm

Shoes for winter are weather
proof without being clumsy or
heavy. Soft, flexible, tough,
durable, snug-fittin- g" and very
comfortable.

The. .
Manish Model

so fashionable this season,
sensible as it is stylish.
Russia and Box Calf,
sewed welt. Handsome
perfect fitting.

All atvles. Boots,
Patent Leather. 3Kid. Calf.

Tne New "Aendota" Cut

I SEC

f THAT THIS
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We handle the finest brands of Canned l'ruil In S ilmon $

wa hivri tliom tkt 'JHf. "IK nml
a pure ever came to we mho iL I'ut up un-

der he i'ure Food law of Ohio and mU1 under an ar soluto 'u.irani..-- .

Our is made whero they kuow h-- to maU. lie f. New 'i rk
Wn have hut on trr.ide Tho H- -t

A

and Pickles which, to ti.o.' fimihai with ti
hrand. means Wo have a li lf iJi n rade of ro!Ti-- mi l

as many of tea, from tho ber-- t to the rheapi -- i. .Our Mil r"
BOta Hard Wheat Flour la beat for line To g with it
we have the only ah.-ol- ut l pure I'ow.' r fold m
invn onmniusil nl nnl li i nfr hn t ire in I f t a r t a r a rid si.da l.:ial : '1

T : 1 .. ... . i . , V. .. I

for a barrel or more of fine New York If our ko.hJi thm'
suit you, your money return d a

V. T. DIh C--fy
Hy

I

THE

IS

it
it

and

c

a

77?e
!ifJfi(Ri JSIax-f- . Ac:

actor mi's coaliruious
iit.'i: . .

Clothing stage actor

Clny WorntCil Suit
weight,

aerohatie

given plattsmouth stage. hare orchestr

trnisli
accompany this star performer. mission free.

Wescott
iirmi

Tan

ne desl is none too uootu
When Gomes Eating

(Mifornia . .

Maple Syrup

Cheese

Preserves, CaUups
excellence...

ranging . .

on)kitig.
Schilling's,

..

Applea
without wtiittir.

TTy FormerlyCjr--v

JLyJlKjr9 Ch.rv.l

TolepIlOIH'M

-- DIRT DEFIES

GREATER THAN

THE NEWS

Job
Does PROMPTLY.
Does PROPERLY.

hand

l!:tkint'
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J'orlli!

(3 ctlt at H -- 0(
eat that has ucrcr heJore

nr n r

iVc: our 2" v liter iin'l tn- - I'fat. ... If

rull Cream e h.ive ll If.-- .

: ) .1 . f i.n . i . . v. 1 r wiili ii Jf

N.lr-.k- s. X.. 4
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KING." THEN f

ROYALTY IT3ELF.

For all

Th v:.r. cf this
Drr-- : in insures a
longer life for the
.shoe than when try
ether is u :ed. Tht

cila ar i othfr
infredicrt.t ar care-
fully chcitn with a
view fo pre.-- urvipg fvs
leather. It i ; ccojiorrij'
to ue it.

We .ire
Lutluslve

Ay

E. G. $.

We have placed in our O'tnitrrs
a large assortment of

diiHrons

Sizes from 2 years to 14 year.--, of
age and ranging in prici from

CJ TO

Give

call

E. G. DOVEY &

h

Plaits-mout-

McthodUt

& Soj

t'lHtfamoiil

LIO
does
Printing

Leathers.

Agents.

SON.

DOVEY SON
Special

dnderwear
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